ABSTRACT SARNET (Severe Accident Research Network) has been set up under the aegis of the Framework Programmes of the European Commission from 2004 to 2013 and under the IRSN coordination to perform R&D on severe accidents in water-cooled nuclear power plants. The network self-sustainability was achieved through integration mid-2013 in the NUGENIA European association devoted to R&D on fission technology of Generation II and III. The SARNET activities continue in the Technical Area "Severe accidents" through technical workshops, ranking of R&D priorities, improvements of severe accident codes, ERMSAR international conferences, and education and training courses. Six technical domains are addressed in this Technical Area: in-vessel corium/debris coolability, ex-vessel corium interactions and coolability, containment behaviour, including hydrogen risk, source term released to the environment, impact of severe accidents on the environment and emergency management, and severe accident scenarios. The ranking of research priorities in the NUGENIA R&D roadmap that was published in 2015 underlined the need to focus efforts in the next years on the improvement of prevention of severe accidents and on the mitigation of their consequences, as highlighted by the Fukushima Dai-ichi accidents. Several current or soon starting projects on mitigation of severe accident consequences in Euratom or NUGENIA frame are shortly described in this paper.
Introduction
Despite accident prevention measures adopted in present nuclear power plants (NPP), some accidents, in circumstances of very low probability, may develop into severe accidents with core melting and plant damage and lead to dispersal of radioactive materials into the environment, thus constituting a hazard for the public health and for the environment. This risk was unfortunately underlined by the Fukushima Dai-ichi accidents in Japan in March 2011. The SARNET network of excellence, coordinated by the Institut de Radioprotection et de Sûreté Nucléaire (IRSN, France), was launched in 2004 and co-funded until 2013 by the European Commission (EC) in the framework of the 6 th and 7 th Research and Development Framework Programmes (FP). The network self-sustainability was achieved through integration mid-2013 in the NUGENIA European association devoted to R&D on fission technology of Generation II and III. The paper presents first the history of the two SARNET EC successive projects, and secondly the NUGENIA scope and activities. The 4 th section summarizes the current activities on severe accidents in TA2/SARNET. The 5 th section describes shortly the diverse new projects that started in Euratom frame or are now under elaboration in H2020 or NUGENIA frame, most of them focusing on mitigation of severe accident consequences.
SARNET history
The SARNET's aim was to better coordinate the national efforts in Europe, optimising the use of the available expertise and of the experimental facilities, in view of resolving the remaining issues for enhancing the safety of existing and future NPPs. -ASTEC code development and assessment -Corium and debris coolability -Molten corium concrete interaction -Containment -Source term In the 1 st phase, a group of experts ranked the research priorities, which led to underline about 20 technical issues to be addressed in priority from 2009 because of lack of knowledge and significance in the severe accident impact. This led to a much less fragmented organisation of the research work in the 2 nd phase. This ranking was periodically updated to account for the results of recent research and, after 2011, for the impact of Fukushima Daiichi accidents. For dissemination of knowledge among partners and beyond, 6 ERMSAR (European Review Meeting on Severe Accident Research) international conferences were organized, gathering between 100 and 150 participants, as well as 6 education and training courses, gathering between 40 and 100 students and young researchers. In addition a 750-pages textbook on severe accident phenomenology was published [1] . Furthermore, a mobility programme aimed at training young researchers and students through a delegation towards SARNET research teams, in order to enhance the exchanges and the dissemination of knowledge, and 52 delegations with an average duration of about 3 months were completed in 8 years.
Despite the initial scepticism, SARNET proved to be a success with consolidation of the sustainable integration of the European severe accident research capacities and significant research achievements [12] . The main products have been a huge database on many of those phenomena considered worth to be investigated and the knowledge capitalization in the ASTEC code through further development and extensive validation. The general response of research organisations showed that there is a strong willingness to cooperate so that only a minimal incentive is necessary. The large number of reports and papers with joint authorship testifies to this success: for instance in the network's 2 nd phase, 101 papers in scientific journals and 262 presentations in international conferences were produced. After the formal end of the Euratom SARNET projects, contacts were still kept among participant organisations, which thus only needed a new formal framework to continue the collaborative research.
NUGENIA
NUGENIA ("NUclear GENeration II & III Association"), an international non-profit association under the Belgian law, was officially set up on November 14, 2011, to provide a single framework for collaborative research and development concerning Generation II & III nuclear systems (see www.nugenia.org). The association is composed by organizations from industry, research, safety and academia. At the end of 2016, it includes more than 100 members from many countries (including out of Europe Korea, Japan, USA and Canada). NUGENIA stemmed from pre-existing R&D networks of excellence, SARNET and NULIFE (the latter addressing plant life prediction) and a working group from the Sustainable Nuclear Energy Technology Platform (SNETP, see www.snetp.eu). The following eight technical areas (TA) characterize NUGENIA activities:
-TA1: Plant Safety and risk assessment -TA2: Severe accidents -TA3: Improved reactor operation -TA4: Integrity assessment of systems, structures and components -TA5: Fuel development, waste and spent fuel management -TA6: Innovative LWR design and technology -TA7: Harmonisation -TA8: In-service inspection and non-destructive examination. The TA2 includes all activities that were previously performed in the Euratom SARNET projects (see §4). In order to elaborate new research projects, the NUGENIA Open Innovation Platform (NOIP) was set up to share project ideas among members, consolidate them and finally build consortia. A label is then granted to the proposals with a high scientific quality and a consistent Consortium of partners. An important action has been the elaboration of the NUGENIA R&D roadmap and its publication in 2015 [3] . This work showed that the main priority of R&D efforts in the next years must focus on the improvement of prevention of severe accidents and the mitigation of their consequences, as underlined by the Fukushima Dai-ichi accidents.
4 Follow-up of SARNET activities in NUGENIA Mid-2013 , after the network full integration in NUGENIA, the SARNET activities have continued in the NUGENIA TA2 "Severe Accidents". This TA2 encompasses the former network activities but also extends them to the issues of "emergency and preparedness response" and "severe accident impact on the environment". The SARNET current activities are mainly:
-Technical workshops, -Ranking of R&D priorities, -Periodic ERMSAR conferences (organized roughly every 2 years), -Education and training courses (roughly with the same frequency), -And the elaboration of new R&D projects, following the NOIP tool. The impact of the activities towards young researchers or countries newly involved in nuclear energy is particularly relevant for dissemination of knowledge and gain of experience. Six main domains are addressed in TA2/SARNET (coordinated by IRSN): in-vessel corium/debris coolability (led by KIT), ex-vessel corium interactions and coolability (led by CEA), containment behaviour including hydrogen risk (led by JSI) source term released to the environment (led by CIEMAT), severe accident scenarios (led by ENEA), impact of severe accidents on the environment and emergency management (led by IRSN). The activities on dissemination of knowledge are managed by the University of Pisa. The latter domain aims mainly at creating an interface with the different European platforms of the radiation protection research community (MELODI, ALLIANCE, NERIS and EURADOS).
Portfolio of R&D projects on severe accidents
As a consequence of the marked trend in NUGENIA R&D roadmap on the mitigation of severe accident consequences, several new projects have started in the last years in Euratom or NUGENIA framework and a few other ones may start in 2017. They are shortly described in the following.
Corium behaviour and coolability topics
In the transition from Euratom to NUGENIA, three major projects were launched, in chronological order: SAFEST and ALISA (FP7), IVMR (H2020) and CORE-SOAR and QUESA (NUGENIA-TA2/SARNET).
SAFEST (Severe Accident Facilities for European Safety Targets)
This FP7 project (that started mid-2014 for 4 years), led by KIT, is networking the European corium experimental laboratories with the objective to establish coordination activities, enabling the development of a common vision and research roadmaps for the next years, and of the management structure to achieve these goals. One of the main objectives is to address and possibly resolve the variety of the severe accident issues related to accident analysis and corium behaviour. The project is a valuable asset for the fulfilment of the severe accident R&D programmes that are being set up after Fukushima and the subsequent European stress tests, addressing both national and European objectives. Roadmaps on European severe accident experimental research for water reactors and for Generation IV technologies will be drafted. Joint R&D is conducted to improve the excellence of the SAFEST facilities: this includes measurement of corium physical properties, improvement of instrumentation, consensus on scaling law rationales and cross comparison of material analyses.
ALISA (Access to Large Infrastructures for Severe Accidents)
This FP7 project (that started mid-2014 for 4 years), led by KIT, addresses the transnational access to large research infrastructures for optimal use of the R&D resources in Europe and in China in the complex field of severe accident analysis for existing and future power plants.
To optimise the use of the resources, the project provides large-scale experimental platforms in Europe and in China for transnational access. Activities focus on the large-scale experiments under prototypical conditions addressing the R&D issues on SAM in light water reactors (LWR): coolability of a degraded core, corium coolability in the reactor pressure vessel, possible melt dispersion to the reactor cavity, and hydrogen mixing and combustion in the containment.
IVMR (In-vessel melt retention severe accident management strategy for existing and future NPPs)
The IVMR project, coordinated by IRSN, started mid-2015 in the frame of H2020 EC work programme [4] . It aims at providing new experimental data and a harmonized methodology for in-vessel melt retention (IVR). The IVR strategy for LWR intends to stabilize and isolate corium and fission products inside the reactor pressure vessel and in the primary circuit. This type of SAM strategy has already been incorporated in the SAM guidance (SAMG) of several operating small-size LWR below 500 MWe (e.g. VVER-440) and it is part of the SAMG strategies for some Gen III+ PWRs of higher power such as AP1000 or APR1400. However, the demonstration of IVR feasibility for high power reactors requires using less conservative models as the safety margins are reduced. During the first year of the project, the work was mostly dedicated to an in-depth analysis of the methodology and to the computer code analysis. A synthesis of the methodology applied to demonstrate the efficiency of IVR strategy for VVER-440 in Europe (Finland, Slovakia, Hungary and Czech Republic) was carried out. It has shown very consistent results, following quite comparable methodologies. The main weakness of the demonstration was identified in the evaluation of the heat flux that could be reached in transient situations, e.g. under the "3-layers" configuration of the corium pool in the lower plenum of the reactor vessel. Analyses have also started for various designs of reactors with a power between 900 and 1300 MWe. Large discrepancies of the results were observed, which were due to the use of very different models for the description of the molten pool: homogeneous, stratified with fixed configuration, and stratified with evolving configuration. The last type of model provides the highest heat fluxes (above 3 MW/m 2 ) whereas the first type provides the lowest heat fluxes (around 500 MW/m 2 ). Obviously, there is an urgent need to reach a consensus about the best estimate practice to be used in the major codes for safety analysis, such as ASTEC, MELCOR, SOCRAT, MAAP, SCDAP/RELAP, etc. Despite the discovered model discrepancies, and leaving aside the unrealistic case of a homogeneous pool, the average calculated heat fluxes in many cases are well above 1 MW/m 2 which would threaten the integrity of the reactor vessel considerably and require a detailed mechanical analysis. Therefore, it is clear that the safety demonstration of IVR for high power reactors requires a more careful evaluation of the situations which can lead to formation of either a very thin top metal layer provoking a focusing effect or significantly overheated metal, e.g. after oxide and metal layer inversion. The project will now focus on providing new experimental data (e.g. in facilities such as in NITI in Russian Federation: see the Figure 1 ) for situations of interest like the inversion of corium pool stratification and the kinetics of growth of the top metal layer. The project will also provide new data about the external vessel cooling from full-scale facilities: CERES (at MTA-EK in Hungary) for VVER-440 and a new facility built by UJV (in Czech Republic) for VVER-1000. It will also include an activity on innovations dedicated to increase the efficiency of the IVR strategy such as delaying the corium arrival in the lower plenum, increasing the mass of molten steel or implementing measures for simultaneous in-vessel water injection. [5] . In 1991 the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency Committee on Safety of Nuclear Installations (NEA/CSNI) published the first State-of-the-Art Report (SOAR) on In-Vessel Core Degradation [6] in water-cooled reactors, updated in 1995 under the EC FP3 [7] . These reports covered phenomena, experiments, material data, main modelling codes and their assessments, identification of modelling needs, and conclusions with needs for further research. This is relevant to such safety issues as in-vessel melt retention of the core, recovery of the core by water reflood, hydrogen generation and fission product release. In the following 20 years, there has been much progress in understanding, with major experimental programmes finished, such as the integral Phébus FP tests (IRSN), and others with many tests completed, e.g. QUENCH (KIT) on reflooding degraded rod bundles, and LIVE (KIT) on melt pool behaviour, and more generally in EC FP projects such as COLOSS and ENTHALPY. A similar situation exists regarding integral modelling codes such as MELCOR (USA) and ASTEC (Europe) that encapsulate current knowledge in a quantitative way. After the two EC SARNET projects, it is timely to take stock of the knowledge gained. The CoreSOAR project plans to update these SOARs over the two years to June 2018. At this, the roughly half-way stage of the project, data collection for the experimental side has now largely been completed, while that the status of the main modelling codes is well under way. Following this review, research needs in the in-vessel core degradation area will be evaluated and main conclusions will be drawn. The main report will serve as a reference for ongoing research programmes in NUGENIA, in other H2020 research projects such as IVMR, and in CSNI projects such as the Fukushima benchmark (BSAF). The focus of the project to date is on the experiments on the in-vessel cooling of a degraded core, related to the important safety issue of IVR, and on fission product release, which would determine the source term to the environment if the vessel lower head were to fail and the containment were itself to fail or be vented.
QUESA (QUEnch experiment with Steam and Air)
This project, coordinated by EDF (France), involves 5 other partners (GRS, IRSN, LEI, PSI plus IBRAE in Russian Federation) on the basis of their own resources in the TA2/SARNET frame. It complements in a very efficient way the current SAFEST FP7 project by pre-and post-calculations of experiments done in the latter. Extensive separate-effects tests have been performed recently for better understanding of the mechanisms of the oxidation of zirconium alloys in air atmosphere and the extraction of corresponding data mainly at IRSN and KIT. The accumulated data have demonstrated that cladding oxidation by air is a remarkably complicated phenomenon governed by numerous processes whose role can depend critically on the oxidizing conditions, the preceding oxidation history and the details of the cladding material specification. A number of air ingress bundle experiments on claddings have been performed under a range of configurations and oxidizing conditions, namely AIT-1, AIT-2, QUENCH-10, PARAMETER SF4 and QUENCH-16. The results have shown a strong influence of nitrogen on the oxidation and degradation of zirconium based claddings. These effects are most pronounced at intermediate temperatures (800-1200 °C) and longer times, i.e. slower transients. And, as it was shown in the QUENCH-16 test with pure air employed during the air ingress phase, these effects strongly increase the risk of a temperature runaway during the reflood. To complement the data for air-steam mixtures the QUESA project plans to perform a Loss of Coolant Accident (LOCA) experiment in the QUENCH facility at KIT with pressurized fuel rod simulators, boiloff phase, air/nitrogen ingress and final quenching. The project will focus on extending both phenomenological understanding and the modelling of cladding oxidation under a mixture of air and steam. This QUESA test aims at studying and modelling more precisely the way the oxide layer is formed. It would be also an opportunity to investigate the influence of this kind of atmosphere on hydrogen production during the bundle reflood. The experiment will have the following objectives:
-to better understand cladding oxidation under mixed atmosphere (air + steam), which is more representative for reactor applications; -to see if nitriding can occur in such conditions: for representative flow rates, is there enough oxygen / steam or is nitrogen going to be consumed; -to confirm oxygen is the first gas to react with the cladding; -to contribute to the evaluation of the impact of a porous oxide layer: does it enhance hydrogen production.
Source term topics
In the transition from Euratom to NUGENIA, three major projects have been brewed on source term research, three of them closely related to some aspects highlighted during the Fukushima Dai-ichi accident. These three projects, in chronological order, are: PASSAM (FP7), FASTNET (H2020) and IPRESCA (NUGENIA-TA2/SARNET).
PASSAM (Passive and Active Systems on Severe Accident source term Mitigation)
This project extended from 2013 to 2016 [8] . It was coordinated by IRSN and it involved nine partners from six countries: IRSN, EDF and university of Lorraine (France); CIEMAT and CSIC (Spain); PSI (Switzerland); RSE (Italy); VTT (Finland) and AREVA GmbH (Germany).
Mainly of an R&D experimental nature, it aimed at studying phenomena that might have the potential for reducing radioactive releases to the environment in case of a severe accident. Its scope extended from the already existing mitigation devices (pool scrubbing systems; sand bed filters plus metallic pre-filters) to innovative ones, which might help to achieve even larger source term attenuation (acoustic agglomeration systems; high pressure spray agglomeration systems; electric filtration systems; improved zeolite filtration systems; combined filtration systems). Therefore, the project's major outcome has been an extensive and sound database which may be strategic for helping the utilities and regulators in assessing the performance of the existing source term mitigation systems, evaluating potential improvements of the systems and developing severe accident management (SAM) measures. In addition, simple models and/or correlations have been proposed for the investigated systems. Their implementation in severe accident analysis codes would result in an enhancement of their capability to model SAM measures and to develop improved guidelines. Pool scrubbing represented the most studied domain. The in-pool gas hydrodynamics under the anticipated conditions has been shown to be significantly different from what is nowadays encapsulated in severe accident analysis codes, particularly at high velocities (i.e., jet injection regime and churn-turbulent flow). Additionally, it has been proved that maintaining a high pH in the scrubber solution in the long run is absolutely necessary for preventing a late iodine release. Sand bed filters (plus metallic pre-filters) have demonstrated not to be efficient for gaseous molecular and/or organic iodides; on the other hand, caesium iodide aerosols trapped in the sand filter during a severe accident has been shown to be unstable and, hence, a potential delayed source term is possible. On the contrary, CsI particles trapped on the metallic pre-filter did not lead to any significant delayed release. As innovative processes, both acoustic agglomeration and high pressure spray systems were studied mainly in the aim of leading to bigger particles upstream of filtered containment venting systems (FCVS), and so enhancing the filtration efficiency. An increase of the particle size by ultrasonic fields was experimentally observed and, more importantly, hard-to-filter particles (i.e., 0.1-0.3 µm) were drastically reduced in the particle size distribution. The increase in particle size by high pressure sprays could not be measured, but the system showed a better efficiency reducing the airborne particle concentration than low pressure sprays. Experimental studies for trapping gaseous molecular and organic iodine using wet electrostatic precipitators (WESP) confirmed the importance of optimizing the WESP design and the need of some pre-WESP steps (e.g. oxidation of I 2 or CH 3 I into iodine oxide particles) for a good trapping efficiency. Extensive testing of zeolites as gaseous iodine trapper was performed and showed very good trapping efficiencies, particularly the so-called silver Faujasite-Y zeolite. Finally, the combination of a wet scrubber followed by a zeolite filtration stage was extensively studied in representative severe accident conditions and showed the ability of this configuration to reach a significant retention for gaseous organic iodides. Small and mid-size facilities have been used for these experimental campaigns: Fig.  2 shows a few of them (mostly addressing pool scrubbing research). . When dealing with emergency, two issues with fully different time requirements and operational objectives, and thus different methods and tools, have to be considered: the emergency preparedness and the emergency response. This project addresses both issues by combining the efforts of organizations active in these two areas to make a decisive step toward on already identified deterministic reference tools and methods. In particular the capabilities of these methods and tools will be extended to tackle main categories of accident scenarios in main types of operating or foreseen water-cooled NPPs in Europe, including a generic design of Spent Fuel Pools. A first task is the identification of these categories of scenario, the proposition of a methodology for their description and the development of a database of scenarios. Building this database will constitute a first important step in the harmonisation goal defended in this project. Promising probabilistic approaches based on Bayesian Belief Networks are currently developed to complement the operational deterministic methodologies and tools by contributing to diagnosis accidental situations. The development of the methodologies will be pursued in this project with the extension of the existing deterministic ones to European reactors. Both approaches will be assessed against the above mentioned database of scenarios. Finally a comprehensive set of emergency exercises will be developed and proposed to be calculated by a large set of partners. A first series of exercises will address source term evaluations that will be compared to the reference source terms from the scenarios database. Then a second series of exercises will be proposed on the same scenarios that will be used for the first series but accounting for the main emergency objective of protecting the populations. Progresses made by the methods and tools developed within this project will be notably assessed by comparing the results obtained in both series of exercises.
IPRESCA (Integration of Pool scrubbing Research to Enhance Source-term CAlculations)
This project, led by Becker Technologies (Germany), has just been launched with more than 25 partners (from Europe and beyond) on the basis of their own resources in the TA2/SARNET frame [10] . It aims to better integrate the international research activities related to the pool scrubbing phenomena by providing support in experimental research to broaden the current knowledge and database, and by supporting analytical research to facilitate systematic validation and model enhancement of the existing pool scrubbing codes. Both experimental and analytical activities will be conducted. Tests to be performed in experimental test facilities with size ranging from lab scale (~ 1 m 3 ) to large scale (≥ 60 m 3 ), will result in building up a reliable database on the matter. As for the analytical work, specific pool scrubbing models applied in different system codes (e.g. ASTEC, COCOSYS and MELCOR) will be improved and validated through such database or even new models developed; computational fluid dynamics modelling is also anticipated to investigate watergas hydrodynamics. The work has been provisionally structured in work packages: critical (experimental/analytical) assessment of background, reference testing, innovation in pool scrubbing, and model enhancement and simulations. The outcomes shall provide a rational basis for assessment of pool scrubbing data accuracy. Part of this basis will be based on the identification of the experimental procedures for elimination or suppression of adverse effects, if any. Particular importance will be given to instrumentation as enhanced modelling of pool scrubbing requires confidence in improved and reliable aerosol measurement techniques at first.
Severe accident scenario simulation topics
The CESAM (Code for European Severe Accident Management) FP7 project has been conducted from April 2013 until March 2017 in the aftermath of the Fukushima Dai-ichi accidents [11] . Nineteen international partners from Europe plus BARC in India and the European Joint Research Centre have been participating under the coordination of GRS and with a strong involvement of IRSN that were both the code developers. The objectives were in priority an improved understanding of all relevant phenomena during the Fukushima Dai-ichi accidents and their importance for SAM measures as well as the improvement of the ASTEC computer code (see Figure 2 ) to simulate plant behaviour throughout accident sequences including SAM measures. One starting step was the analysis of current SAM measures implemented in European plants. In order to achieve these goals, simulations of relevant experiments that allow a solid validation of the ASTEC code against single and separate effect tests have been conducted. Covered topics in the CESAM project have been grouped in 9 different areas among which are re-flooding of degraded cores, pool scrubbing, hydrogen combustion, and spent fuel pools behaviour. Furthermore, modelling improvements have been implemented in the current ASTEC V2.1 series for the estimation of source term consequences in the environment and the prediction of plant status in emergency centres. Finally, ASTEC reference input decks have been created for all reactor types operated in Europe today as well as for spent fuel pools. These reference input decks generically describe plant types like PWR, BWR, and VVER, without defining proprietary data of a special plant and they account for the best recommendations from code developers. In addition, also a generic input deck for a spent fuel pool was elaborated. These input decks can be used as basis by all (and especially new) ASTEC users in order to implement the specificities of their specific plant. Within CESAM, benchmark calculations have been performed with other codes (such as MELCOR, MAAP, ATHLET-CD, COCOSYSX) with a focus on the effectiveness of currently implemented SAM measures based on these generic inputs. 
USTA ("Uncertainties of Source Term Assessments")
This proposal, led by CIEMAT (Spain), involves more than 30 organizations credited in the field of severe accidents, from utilities, TSOs, National Labs and academia, including 7 partners from America and Asia. The proposal was born during the first NUGENIA-TA2 workshop held in 2015 on source term [12] . Its main objective is to determine the current accident analysis codes predictability of the radioactive source term released to the environment during a NPP severe accident. Through setting a well-balanced structure, USTA will identify and quantify key processes/phenomena affecting the source term and their associated uncertainties; evaluate applicable methods of uncertainty analysis in the field of severe accidents; quantify the source term uncertainty linked to the most risk-significant severe accidents for the main NPP designs and analysis codes; define best practices, approaches and recommendations for source term uncertainty analyses; and eventually highlight research issues worth to be investigated to largely reduce the major uncertainties found. In short, the project will provide a clear statement of where the nuclear safety community actually is in the area of source term modelling and how to effectively reduce the remaining uncertainties. USTA would be the first European project ever conducted on the application of the Best-Estimate-Plus Uncertainty (BEPU) approach in deterministic safety analysis focused on the source term.
SAMHYCO ("Towards an improvement of hydrogen and carbon monoxide explosion risk assessment models, mitigation components and safety management procedures for severe accident late phase") This proposal, led by IRSN, involves 20 partners, including from Japan and Korea. It aims at investigating mitigation and combustion of hydrogen and carbon monoxide (produced by MCCI) in the late phase of a severe accident: perform new dedicated experiments with detailed results for model development and validation; improve the knowledge on the effect of poisoning products on the recombiners functioning; improve the predictability of the numerical tools used for explosion hazard evaluation inside the reactor containment; provide recommendations towards the enhancement and harmonization of SAMG (e.g. venting actuation criteria to avoid gas explosion inside the venting line or PARs optimal location inside the primary containment and the connected buildings).
E
2 VR ("European ex-vessel corium retention") This proposal, led by CEA, involves 17 partners (including USA and Ukrainian ones). It aims to evaluate the Ex-Vessel corium Retention (EVR) SAM strategy for current and future European LWRs. As core-catcher concepts are dependent on proprietary design data, it has been decided to concentrate the work on generic configurations without core-catchers. The project will encompass experiments as well as numerical simulation and will address the remaining technology gaps relative to the EVR strategy. This strategy is applied or considered as a safety feature for several types of Gen.II reactors in Europe (BWRs, PWRs, VVERs) and is being envisioned for some new Gen.III reactors (e.g. Nordic BWRs and Krško Westinghouse NPP, EU-ABWR).
Conclusion
Many activities continue in the TA2/SARNET framework with several ongoing research projects on severe accidents that started recently or other ones to start soon, either in the H2020 frame or as NUGENIA in-kind projects. In 2017 the 8 th ERMSAR conference will be hosted by NCBJ in Warsaw (Poland) (see www.ermsar2017.ncbj.gov.pl) and will be the opportunity to share the recent progress of research among European organizations but also many organizations coming from North America, Japan, China, India, Russian Federation and Ukraine.
The major TA2/SARNET challenges to face in the near future are the possible restrictions of R&D funding in the domain of severe accidents and the strengthening of links with other institutions, like NEA.
